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The new fantasy action RPG “Elden Ring” has landed in the Play Store. A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and threedimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment.
Create your own character, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. In addition to customizing the appearance of your character,
you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters
intersect in the Lands Between. A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly
connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. Create your own character, such as
increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the
weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between.
ABOUT ELDEN RING GAME. The new fantasy action RPG “Elden Ring” has landed in the Play Store. A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons
with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high
sense of accomplishment. Create your own character, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. In addition to customizing the
appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various
thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional
designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. Create your
own character, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or
Features Key:
Asynchronous online gaming, where you can communicate directly with players from all over the world.
Six classes to enjoy countless combinations of skills
Paths to remain faithful to the original game, as well as remakes for modern gaming
God Mode and Auto Mode, allowing you to select your Difficulty setting according to your gameplay style
Challenging stages to encourage constant play

Birth of a Bright New Global RPG
COLLIDER is a global action RPG game under development by AQUAPLUS CO., LTD. For information on copyright issues, please contact us at feedback?q=from%3Aaquaplusco.jp. In developing the game, COLLIDER draws on its long history of providing users with enjoyable online games.

AQUAPLUS CO., LTD.
President & General Manager: Masaru Kimura
Website & Twitter: aquaplus.com、@AQUAPLUS
Tokyo Office: www.aquaplus.jp。

AQUAPLUS
Established on December 31, 1985
First technology service provider in the Japan-developed online game industry
More than 70 user-made ROMs available on our website
More than 10,000 individual records of on-site sales

Co-Partners:
Spike Chunsoft
SIE Japan Studio
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